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Decision NO." ~t1 '7(5:1 

'; BEFORE TiE RAILROAD C01OO:SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In ~~e Matter of the Application or ) 
~~OCINO TFUU~SIT COMPANY, a corpor- ) 
ation, to sell and P .. B. HACKLE:!, JR. ) Application No. 24529 
to purchase an automobile pnssenger ) 
line operated between Fort Bragg and ) 
Santa Rosa, California. ) 

· BY 'TKE CO!$rtSSION: 

'0 P·I:N I 0 TJ - - .................. 

P. B. Hackley, :II'.. has petitioned the Railroad COmission .. 

roran order approving the sale andtransrer to him by ,Mendocino 

. Trar..sit Company, a corporation, of operating right and 'autotlot1ve 

equipment tor the transportation or p~rsons and,baggage b~tween 

Fort:Bragg and Santa Rosa and intermediatepoints,excluding local 

service between'Cloverdale nnd.Santa Rosa; and·Mendoc1no,Transit· 
'. . 

Company ~s peti tio:ned for' a'\.1thori ty to' sell and transrerto· 

said' P~, B., Hackley said operative right and equipment .• ".' 

The operative right hereinproposed·tobe transferred 
", .' . 

was created inMp.ndocinoTransit Company by Decision' No .. 34293 '. 

of June 10, 1941,in APplicatio~'No~, 23616. The' autotlot1ve 

equipm~nt is a 1941 ,de luxe :odel7-passenger Ford station wagon • 

. The'cor.s1d.erat1on'to be'paid by Hackley for,said prop-' 

erty is given as $600 ... Ot this S'\lI:l $475 is allegedby'the a~pli- ,. 

ca.."l.t to be the value of the automotive eqUipment and $175 is 

· alleged to.be,the ,value of the opera.t1ve r1ght.~d other.assets 

'or the·corporation.· 
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Applicant Hackley representz that he is the president 
, " 

of Mendocino Transit Company and the sole OVnler of all issued and 
, , 

outstanding capital' .. stock of said' corporation, namely 275 shares ," 

of a par, value of $1.00 each. He propos~s to use sa1d'equipeent 

and continue, theexist1ng ,s,ervice' of the Mendocino Transit, Comp':': 

any. 

.," , 

This is nota matter in which a public hearing is 

necessa:-y. 'The'application Will'be granted. 

Based upon the rep::-esentations set'forth in the above

entitled application, and the ,Commission being fullyadv1sed, ' 

.~ . , 

'IT IS: O:aDZRED that the said 3op1'11ca t10nbe ' and' the' 

same is hereby' granted, silbj'ect to thE' following conditions: 

1. The consideration to be paid for the property herein 
author1z~d to be transferred shall never be urged. be
fore this. Commission or any other rate fixing body? as' 
a measure of the value ,of so.idproperty for rate flxing 
or for any other P'O.l"1'OSC, than the transfer hereinauth.
orized. 

2. Applicant Men~ocino Transit Company shall within sixty' 
(50) days from~~e erfp.ctive date or,theord~r herein, 
and on not less then fifteen (15) da.ys' notice to the" 
COmmission and the public, unite with applicant P. E,. 
Hackley, Jr. in common supplement to tariffs on file' 
with the Co~ssion, covering service siven under the 
c~rtiricate authorized to be transferred, applicant ' 
Mendocino Transit Company withdrawing and applicant 
Hackley accepting and establishing such tariffs and 
all e~fective supplements thereto. 

3. Applicant Mendocino Transit Company sl"..all wi thin sixty 
(60) daystrom the cffective date of thc order herein, 
and on not .1e'ss than fifteen (15)· days r notice to the 
Commission and the publj.c, -.vi thdraVl all time schedules 
filed in its name with the Railroad Commission, and ap
plicant Hackley shall,vtthin a contemporaneous period, 
and subject to the same notice re~uirement, file in 
triplicate, in his own. name;. t1me·$eh~dules eove:eing s~rvice 
heretofore given by Mendocino Transit Company, which 
time schedules shall be identical With the time sched-, 
ules now·on file with the Ra.ilroad COmmission, or,timc 
sch~dules S~ tisfactory to the Comz:liss1on., ' 
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4. Applicant Hackley Shall comply ,Yith all provisions of ' 
'. General Order No, ... 93-A in the operation -of the passen

ger . stage service herein· authorized •. 

The effective date-of this order shall be ,twenty (20). 

days 'from the date hereof. 

Dated at -San Francisco, California, this ___ ..... _ day 

of" )14~..wI··· ,.'1941. 

, '. 
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